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Feria I Pearson, M.S., is the founder of the Secret Kindness Agents. Ferial
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Feriol Pearson

started the Secret Kindness Agents to create o kinder commu n ity foll owing
the tragedy at Sandy Hook Elementary.

Matthew Van O rmer
Yvonne Miller a nd Carly Conrad
Jeanette Harder
M ichele Desmarais

Sa ndra Rodrig uez-Arroyo
Amelia Squires

Kathe rine Esquivel

The Sandy Haak Elementc,y School shooting happened an Dec. 14, 2012, in Newtown,
Connecticut, when 20.yeor-old Adam Lonzo shot and killed 20 children. Deeply soddened
by this tragedy, Ferial, a teacher at Omaha South High School, asked her students· ' Do
modest acts of kindness and compassion have the power to change someone's life?'
Together in the Spring of 2013, Ferial and her students shored ideas and brought the
project to life. Feria l's stucents participated in anonymous acts of kind ness, along with
other group activities such as weekly journaling about their feelings before and ofter their
secret acts of kindness. Feria l's goal hos been and continues to be ' to create a kinder
community, and to break down the walls between d ifferent groups of people - so that we
con understand that we a re a ll human beings." Now, the Secret Kindness Agents ore in
more than 40 schools, rarging from e lementary to college.
'The Secret Kindness Agents has given me back my faith in humanity and hope for my kids
and my sense of community, safety, and hope."

Watch Ferial's TED Talk:

Thank you for all you do for
your community!
Commun,ty engagement and seivice
ore fundamental components of
UNO's identity.
Feriol Peorson exemplifies UNO's
oommrtment to community
engagement

Additional Resources

The Secret Kindness Agents

I Feriol Pearson I TEOxOmoho

Buy the Book
Awokin Coll with Fe ria!

Ferial's dedication to education can be shown through the following list of awards and
recog n itian.

